
Key Features:

• Stunning Mature Semi-Detached • Extensively Refurbished

• Abutting Opens Fields • Fabulous Open Plan Kitchen

• Cosy Bay Fronted Lounge • Two Double Bedrooms

• Third Single Bedroom • Luxurious Family Bathroom

• Substantial Double Garage • Further Potential For Extension

Tenure: Leasehold
EPC Rating: D
Council Tax Band: C

134 Gisburn Road, Barrowford, Lancashire, BB9 6HQ
T: 01282 615900

www.pettyreal.co.uk

108 Wheatley Lane Road
Barrowford BB9 6QW
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£309,950
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3 BEDROOM House - Semi-Detached

Main Description:

Enjoying a fabulous and enviable position abutting open fields to both the side and rear.
This stunning extended three bedroomed semi-detached property has been
extensively refurbished to an exceptional standard.

The smart main entrance door opens to a wide and welcoming porch with an 'Indian'
stone flagged floor, a second composite door opens to the entrance hallway where a
straight flight staircase ascends to the first floor complete with useful understairs
storage together with a two piece cloakroom.

To the front of the property is an attractive lounge with a feature bay window and a
period style fireplace which provides an attractive focal point.

To the rear of the property the owners have achieved an effortless transition from
kitchen to separate dining and lounge area seamlessly linked; they deliver a much-
sought, family living space with Bi-folding doors to the garden together with an
additional window and two 'Velux' skylights which floods the room with an abundance
of natural light. The smart kitchen is finished with gloss fronted cabinetry in two tones
of grey and houses a wealth of integrated appliances a combination of ceramic tiled
and solid wood floor provides both a practical and luxurious finish.

On the first floor are two double bedrooms and a third single bedroom all complete
with fitted bedroom furniture. The luxurious family bathroom houses a designer four
piece suite together with underfloor heating.

Externally to the front is a landscaped garden and a double driveway which provides
access to a substantial tandem insulated and plastered double garage which offers
excellent flexibility. We are informed by the vendor that the foundations are adequate
for a first floor extension if required subject to planning.

To the rear the garden abuts open fields together with fabulous views and is
predominantly laid to lawn with an 'Indian' stone patio and decked area.


